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The New External Conduct Standards

The External Conduct Standards (ECSs)are now law hav ing
commenced on 23 July  2019. The purpose of  the ECSs is
to ensure that Charities meet appropriate standards of
gov ernance and behav iour when operating outside
Australia, including adherence to international obligations.

Read It On Our Website

Restraint of Trade Clauses: Drafting,
Enforcing and Litigating

Employ ers must f irst be able to identif y  a particular
business interest that is legitimately  protectable. It is not
enough to simply  seek to stop f ormer employ ees f rom
becoming employ ees of  a competing business (Stenhouse
Australia v  Phillips [1974] AC 391).

Read It On Our Website

Revenge Porn

On 21 February  2019, the Criminal Code (Non-consensual
Sharing of  Intimate Images) Amendment Act 2019 (“the
Act”) became law. The Act amended the def inition section
of  the Criminal Code (“the Code”), and added a new
section 223. Together, the amendments criminalise the
distribution – or the threat of  distribution – of  an intimate
image or prohibited v isual recording, without the subject’s
consent.

Read It On Our Website

Want your money back? Talk to a debt
collector

There is of ten a legal solution f or any  debt predicament –
whether it takes the f orm of  an unpaid inv oice, loan, wage,
or rental f ees.

Read It On Our Website

B2SC GRAN FONDO CHARITY RIDEB2SC GRAN FONDO CHARITY RIDE

THE GREAT B2SC CHARITY RIDE - 120KM
GRAN FONDO. BRISBANE TO THE SUNSHINE
COAST
We are happy  to support The Shack Community  Centre's B2SC Gran Fondo (a cy cling f undraising
ev ent f rom Brisbane to the Sunshine Coast) f or Change the Cy cle of  Homelessness. Monies raised
will go towards Tiny  House project that prov ides shelters f or homeless men liv ing on the streets. 

Learn   More   About   The  B2SC   Charity   Ride

Learn More About The Shack Community Centre
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